OUTBOARD FLATS, BASS AND BAY BOAT COVERAGE:
(BOATS UNDER 26 FEET)

ELECTRIC TROLLING MOTOR: Armature, fields, brushes, brush holders, wiring harness, control cables, foot control unit and

switches. Planetary/ armature housing are covered only if damaged beyond repair by one of the above.
GAS TROLLING MOTOR (up to 15 HP): All internally lubricated parts contained within the engine block; fuel pump, carburetor;
wiring harness, control cables, foot control unit and switches. **One originally equipped motor only.
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM: Battery main switch, battery isolator, battery selector switch, battery box, fuse block/fuse holders, chart light,
electric horn, windshield wiper motor, transom light, bow light, docking lights, voltmeter.
WATER SYSTEM/WASHDOWN: water pumps, drain system, fittings, faucets.
LIVE WELLS: Fill, pumps, aerator, manual valves, and timer.
POWER TRANSOM/JACK PLATE: Motor bracket, slides, jack screws, cylinder, control panel, pump.
PLANING/TRIM TABS: Pump, trim cylinders, planing plates, electric actuators/cylinders.
ANCHOR: Winch, guide. Excludes anchor rope, cable or chain.
POWER POLE ANCHOR SYSTEM (one unit): Switch, pump, actuator, wiring.
DIGITAL DEPTH FINDER/FISH FINDER (One Factory Installed Unit Only): Depth sounder, transducer, speed and temperature
sensors, mounting brackets and control cable.
INSTRUMENT PANEL (Factory Installed Only): Speedometer head, tachometer head, voltmeter gauge, hour meter, oil pressure
gauge, trim gauge, fuel gauge, temp gauge, multi-function gauges.
BATTERY CHARGER (Factory Installed Only).
STEREO/AUDIO (Factory Installed Only): CD Player, CD changer, Bluetooth module, BlackBox module, amplifier, satellite radio
tuner, AM/FM tuner, remote control.
LAKEWATER/SALTWATER TEMP GAUGE (Hull Mounted Only): Temperature gauge, temp sensor and control cable.
COMPASS: Compass head, mounting brackets, wiring assembly.
BOAT HARDWARE: Deck rails, grab rails, hand rails, bow eyes, rope cleats, anchor chocks, cockpit steps, rod holders, top slides,
door hinges and latches, deck plates, storage cover sockets and supports.
TRAILER: Brakes, brake drums, master cylinder, rotors, calipers, and hydraulic brake actuator. Frame rails, wheel bearings, spindles
and springs, winch stand, welds, axle, hubs, backing plates, coupler, bunks and roller cradles. Brake pads/shoes, damage due to
overloading and bending or bearing failures due to water entry or debris are not covered.
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